
BRIEF on "raws

J?t Boot rrtmt It.
Plamoads, XtLholn, lewaUt
Klnthart, photographer," llth at rtrttm.
Bowman, 11T N. II. Douglas shoes, I.ta.
PanUo Aooufitant-auatto- r, R. r. Bwoboda.
Yolo Culture If lntareated, DUraors

'Cheney.
Tons Sarin Will f Draw 4 per cent

compound Interest if deposited with the
'(Clty Savings Bank.

W alwas have Rock Springe coal. Can-jtr- al

Coal and Coka Company of Omaha,
16th and Harney streets.

, Ooorge A. Joslym Bettr The condition
. of George A. Joslyn la vary materially
I Improved Thursday morning, and ha la re- -
J ported on the rapid road to recovery.

Habitual SrUuona; (lota DlTOrea Mar
Caret L. Greenwood 'haa been granted i
divorce from Felix In Judge Kennedy'a
court. Bho charg-e-d habitual- - drunkenness.

Po Wot Walt In beginning yaitl savings
account, but use your first dollar for that

'purpose.. . .

i Storm Clouds are Gathering Dahlman
i democrats are sharpening their hatchets
t as a matter of precaution In view of that

meeting to call or not to call the primaries
and the harmony love-fea- st goes on with
a vengeance.

Auto Km , Xaaeeda the 1.1mlt J. O,
i Fulton, 1727 Jackson street, who was ar- -

rested Wednesday afternoon for exceeding
the speed limit In an automobile, was

; fined f5 and costs In police court Thurs- -
day morning.

i Fledges to Beat W. O. T. W,

Frances Willard Women's Christian Tern
I perence union has secured pledges for

enough to pay the rent of a downtown
) room or rooms that may be used as a
: club for the newsboys. The women are

now looking for suitable rooms and the
. work will be opened aa soon aa they can
be secured.

Talrmont Creamery Men Meet The
traveling men of the Fairmont Creamery
company with the Omaha representatives
of the firm are holding their annual re
union at the Rome hotel. The gathering
will continue over Friday.

Bnrllng-to- a Engineers The adjustment
committee of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tlve Engineers of the Burlington system
is still in session at the Millard hotel.

: The committee expects to finish Its work
- Friday with the election of officers

rathe Takes Body of Olrl Home The
body of Tlllle Wik, the girl who
mltted suicide last Sunday in a room at
tli North Sixteenth street, was taken
to Kansas City last night by her father,
Henry Hagadorn. .' The funeral and inter-
ment will take place there.

f Chief Clerkship to Be Abolished The
position of chief clerk to the secretary of
the Omaha Oraln exchange is to be abol
ished when the resignation of Qorton
Roth takes effect, March 1. The duties
of the office will be distributed among
Hie other employes of the office.

Two Tear if They Are Oool Soys Pro
bation ' Officer Carver is home from
Kearney, where he placed Bennle Thomas
and Willie Bracken In the State Indus
trial school. If the boys are good they
win do jiDeraieu in less man two years,
vhough If they prove unruly they can be
kept until they, have reached their ma
jority.

Karrlmaa Lines Baggagemen The gen
eral burgage agents of the Harriman rail'
way lines have finished their work at the
Rome hotel, adjourning Thursday. The
purpose of the meeting was to oonfer
over the compilation of a uniform system
of blanks and reports governing the Har
riman lines system In the baggage de- -

a partments. '

Two Weeks Mission Beginning Sunday
a two weVks SirtsBron' will' be held at St.
John's church, Twenty-fift- h and Call
l'ornia street under the auspices of the
Uncle ry of Jesus. The mlsalon will be con
ducted by the Rev. Fathers MoQulre and
Leaiy. The flrs week being devoted to
women and the second to men. The papal
blessing will be given to each mission.

What it Cost to Xiok a Bog It cost
Harry Liurke S10 to kick Walter Adam
son's dug and it cost Walter Adamson 6

to have his dog kicked. These were the
fines asseesed against them by Judge
Crawford In police court. All of which
expense might have, been avoided if they

'hud not engaged in a fight after the al
leged kicking of the dog had taken plane.

German Society Qeta Borne The Qer
inun Homo society, which is composed of
the ltadlng verelns of Omaha, has placed
on record the nine-acr- e Prennan homestead
In Clontarf, the deed reading from Ellen
A. Breunan to William Butt and others
as trustees, for $7,000. The society has
p'.ans made for a magnlfcient club house
that will cost JO,0O0, in addlMon to 1m
provemt'iits to the park.

j,lnooln Clnb Invites Omabans Several
nembera of the Omaha Commercial cub

and Commissioner J. M. Guild have re.
celved invitations to the first annual ban
quel of the Lincoln Commercial club,
which is to be held soon. Though com
mercial clubs throughout the country
have banquets every year and the Omaha
club many bumiueta and luncheons dur
lug the year, the Lincoln club is giving
the first In Its history.

Bo Regular oa, the Cupid Job Douglas
county Is temporarily without a regularly
uccrcultcd cupld. Marlage License 'Clerk
Charles K. Furay with County Treasurer
Frank Furay left Wednesday evening for
Cleveland, O., where they will attend th
marriage of their brother, J. JJenry Fura
to MUs Mable Elisabeth Beeman. They
wl'.itlao visit a sister In 8t. Louis on the
way. Purine the absence of the regular
marrlagu license clerk his dofik will be
presided over by other members of the
county Judge's force.

Dog tutes at Street Cars A certain dog
who loafs around Farnam street In the
neighborhood of Fifteenth and Sixteenth,
has developed a peculiar penchant for
biting at street cftrs. It is a common
sight to see him run out, grab the fender

"of the car with his teeth as It starts up
Farnam street from Fifteenth and back
uphill hoiaingjn with his mouth until the
car strikes a speed too great for him.
Then he turna and chases along diredtly In
front, barking. He hat thus far managed
ti keep from being caught, but aa he has
not made a h$ hit with the niotormen, the
chances are hs trkk will cost him his
life.

PAINLESS
My patients Say I Am.

I have all the latest appliances
and newest medlctnos and do not
use the rubber daiu- - ' '

Cast fillings the easiest and seat
for the patient.

A trial will convince you the
above statements are true. Have
yutir twill examined today.

flatea that fit and do not look
like false teeth, 16.00 and Up.

Gold flllluga. 1.10 and up.
Silver fUiti.su, 60 cent and up.
Cast ftlllnas. It. 00 and up.
All work fully guaranteed. tO

vrs lu omalia.

DORWARD
...DENTIST...

' 42 I'kxton IHock.
(Befe Phases.)

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Jlr. and Mrs. J. C. Wharton Entertain
Wharton-Kirkenda- ll Bridal Party.

DAN CTJPID IS MUCH IN EVIDENCE

Utile Archer aa4 Valentine a a m--
tlea Flgnr Conepleaoaalr In All

Decorations Thla Weelt Mrs.
Barley Eatertatae at Cards.

Little Dan Oupld with Ms bow and ar
rows and his strings of trophies la and will
continue to be very much in evidence the
rest of the week for valentine auggestlons
afford the popular theme at most of the
week's affairs, for entertainment aa well
aa decoration. Hearts and valentines, the
post cards, "comics," and the quaint old- -

fashioned "pretty ones" with their little
love messages, sre doing service as place
cards and as souvenirs for luncheons and
dinners while strings of hearts are being
much used as decoration.

At the Omaha dab.
Mr. and Jdrs. John C. Wharton enter

tained at dinner at the Omaha club Thurs
day evening for the bridal party of Miss
Klrkendall and Mr. Glenn Wharton. The
table had an elaborate centerpiece In form
of a long mound of variegated tulips, which
extended nearly the length of the tabjb.
Covera were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Klrken
dall, Mr. and Mis. Thomas Latham Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton, Mr. and Mrs.
Grove, of East Orange, N. T Mr. and Mrs.
Bpttaer, Toledo, O. Mlsseal Ada Klrkendall,
Mary Lee McShane, Kdna Keeline. Messrs
Olenn Wharton, Gerald Wharton, Willard
Hoeford, Frank WUheim, Lawrence Brin-ke- r,

Rob Burns and Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Wharton. ' ,

Tor Mlaa Gnyley.
Mrs. William" F. Gurlcy entertained at

cards Thursday afternoon In honor of her
niece, Miss Florence Powel Gurley of
Philadelphia. The guests Included Miss
Alice Royal Swltsler, Miss Ann Brown,
Miss Julia Hunt. Miss Nesmlth, Miss MabU
Allison, Miss Elisabeth Congdon, Miss
Helen Davis, Miss Adcle McIMgh, Miss
Litta Rohrbough, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss
Gwendoline White, Mrs. .Arthur Rogers.
Mrs. Harry Doorley and Miss Edna Baker
of Lincoln.

Kensington Afternoon.
Mrs. T. R. Ward was hostess at a valen

tine kenslngton Wednesday for the mem-
bers of. the household economics depart-
ment of the Woman's club. About sixty
guests wore present and each was pre-

sented with a valentine as a souvenir. Mrs.
Ward was assisted by Mrs. Burnett, Mrs.
C. H. Townsend, Mrs. C. H. Chlsam, Mrs.
H. L. Balrd, Mrs. Thomas Smith and Miss
Josle McHugh.

Mrs. Samuel Rees entertained at a ken
slngton Wednesday fbr Mrs. Robinson of
New Tork, who Is the guest of Mrs. Mary
G. Andrews. A program was given by
Miss Myrtle Moses, Miss Tress Keys, Miss
Hancock and Miss Rees. Abdut twenty
guests were present.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Platner enter

tained at dinner Thursday evening, when a
centerpiece of red tulips was used. The
places will be marked by valentines for
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph W. Breckenrldge, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Goss, Dr. and Mrs. 11.' Al; Hippie and
Dr. and Mrs. Loveland.

P. E3. O. Sisterhood. Party.
Mr. and Mrs. 'M. C. Peters entertained

the P. E. O. Sisterhood at Its annual even-
ing party Wednesday, : when about fifty
guesM were present,: At the gam of cards
those winning the prises were Mrs. G. B.
Eddy ,N Mrs. Buchanan, Mr. Buchanan and
Mr. Bchrotshire. I ' ,

Informal Affaire.
The Misses Sharp entertained at four ta-

bles of bridge Wednesday evening for Mr.
and Mr. Arthur Remington. The prises
were won by Mrs. W. A.' Paxton, Mia.
Wilson Low and Mr. Remington.

Mrs. F. E. Pearce entertained Informally
at luncheon Thursday, when covers were
laid for eight. Luncheon was followed
by bridge.

Club Meetlnara.
Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained the

Original Cooking club Wednesday at
bridge. Next Wednesday s the club will
meet with Mrs. Herbert WheeloX

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams entertained
the Walnut Hill Card club Thursday even
ing at thplr home on North Fortieth street.
The club has twenty-tw- o members and
meets every two weeks to play high five,

The M. M. C. club was entertained
Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. B. F,
Evans, when the prises were won by Mrs,
F. A. Maxfield, Mrs. Cockrell. Mrs. Mar
garet Barry, Mr. C. Llngafelt, Mr. H. II.
Martin and Mr. B. B. Billings.

Informal Bridge.
Mrs. Philip Schwarti entertained Thurs-

day afternoon at bridge and the guests of
honor were Mrs. Piatt of Danville, O.:
Mrs. Carlisle and Miss Glaser of St. Louis.
The other guests Included Mrs. A. D,

Brandels, Mrs. Hugo Brandels, Mrs. Victor
Roaewater, Mrs, Morris Levy. Mrs. Harry
Callsch, Mrs. Herman Cohn, Mrs. Henry
Rosenthal and Mrs. Sam Frank.

Whtat Loncheon.
Mrs. Theodore A. Tlllotson entertained at

whist luncheon at her home In South
Omaha Wednesday, the party Including

I ferty guests. A decoration of red hearts
and flowers prevailed through the rooms,
except In the dining room, where pink was
used. Ten email tables were used for the
luncheon, each having for a centerpiece a
red or pink-shade- d candle and the place
cards were red hearts. Four guvsts were
seated at each table. For the game that
followed the prlsos were won by Mrs. Ames
and Mrs. Charles Bcarr. Mrs. Tlllotson
was assisted by Mrs. John Grlbble, Mrs.
George Francis and Miss Lulu Tlllotson.

Come and Go fiosalp.
Mrs. Wllaon Low has returned from a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson In Chicago.
Mr. Robert Bradford will leave Thursday

evening for tho east to visit at Harvard
university.

Mrs. Martin Calm of Chicago will arrive
Friday to be the guest of Mr. Albert Cahn
and family.

Mrs. E. If. B?Tgue v:;i leave Sunday to
visit relatives In Chicago.

MIbs Edna Baker of Lincoln is the guest
of Miss Adele McHugh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon returned
Wednesday from their bridal trip In Call
fornla and are at the Rome tor the present

MRS. G. E. PRITCHETT AT REST

Fantral Services Held at the Horn
and Bnrtal at Froaneet Hill

Cemetery,

The funeral service of Mrs. 'George E
Pritchett, daughter of the late Andrew J
Hanscom, was held Thursday at I p. m--
at her home, 1124 Casa street. Dean
Beecher of Trinity cathedral officiated at
the services both at the house and at the
grave la Prospect. Hill cemetery. The
Trinity cathedral quartet sang.

The attendance at the funeral was large,
particularly of those who have been her
fellow worker In the church and Its aux
lllary' societies. There were also a num
ber of the ptivneer settlers of Omaha in
attendance.' Mrs. Pritchett waa one of the
earliest pioneers, though she was only 61

yeara old at the time of her death. She
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was born In Council Bluffs, January 11,
1RM.

The pallbearers were Henry W. Tstcs.
J. H. Mlllsrd. John C. Cowln, H. A. Cudatiy,
Luther Drake, r. B. Davis, Major Thomas
Bwobe and MIHon T. Barlow. V

These children of Mr. and Mrs. PrltchMt
were In attendance: Mrs. John L. Ken-- ,
tiedy of Omaha, George H. Pritchett Tit
Wyoming and Harold I Pritchett. Her
brother, Duane Hanscom, was detained at
his home in California by the serious Ill-

ness of his wife. Her only sister, Vir-
ginia C. Hanscom of New Tork City, was
present.

mail Women, Attention.
Saturday we place on sale at ridiculous

figures thirty small womens' suits. Gar-
ments on display now In east window.
See Friday papers.

BENSON it THORNE CO.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magastne
binding. Thone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. Inc.

Don't fall to attend the big fire sale at
Palace Clothing Co. Watch for ate of
opening.

LOYAL L SMITH PASSES AWAY

Former Omahn Boomer and Later
Wall Street Leader Dies of

Heart Disease.

Loyal L. Smith, wealthy mine owner
and formely prominent In the stock market
of Wall street, died Wednesday at Atlan-
tic City, N. J., after a lingering Illness oc-

casioned by heart trouble.
Mr. Smith was well known by the pioneers

of Omaha, as It was in this city he made
some of the money with which he started
In Wall street. He conducted a dry goods
store on Farnam street between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets. In the building
now occupied by the Adams Express com-
pany. He flourished from 1884 to 1S3S and
at that time C, E. Mayne and other real
estate boomers were at work In Omaha
and to boost their outside property they
hired brass bands. Smith took the same
method to boost his dry goods business.
Ho had a band stationed In front of his
store to attract a crowd and boost his bus
iness. He left Omaha in June. 1885.

Loyal L. Smith's career in Wall street
was unique and his methods, dictated by
his retiring disposition, were out of the
ordinary. He was classed as a "member of
the Chicago crowd." which Included John
W. Gates, Isaac ElWood, John A. Drake
and others. His Influence began to make
Itself felt In the stock market shortly after
the winter of 9. In the Jail of 1908
he turned his attention to the cotton mar
ket, his speculations proving highly profit
able. The reputation which he then ac
quired as a coffee "bull" really marked
his last appearanoe In the public eye. Com
ing out of the west with a capital not ex-
ceeding $200,000, he had accumulated 15,000.- -
000 in five years.

Chronic Constipation Cared.
One who snffera from rhrnn1 niiih..- .w -

tion is In danger of many serious ailments.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup curea chronlo
constipation, aa It aids digestion and stimu-
lates the liver and bowels, restoring the
natural action of these organs. Commence
taking it today and you will feel better at
once. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and Is very pleasant to
take. Rernse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists .

WONDERFUL SKIRT PURCHASE

Mr. J. I. Orkln of Orkln Bra... tain
Don glas Street, Who la How

in New York,

Buya over 1,000 women's aklrts
under rrlce from two well known high
grade skirt manufacturers who wre In
need of ready oash.

The skirts have arrived and will ma on
sale Saturday morning at t o'clock.

Mr. juiius Orkln said: "I consider this
purchase and sal of high grade skirtsas being the greatest aklrt bargain event
In the history of Omaha, aud a sale that
will be long remembered by those who
taae advantage of It."

WHIST CRACKS ARE ARRIVING

Will Vote on Allowing Women tocompete for Dea Moines or --

Itlcharda Trophy..
Players already are beetnnlmr n

for the fourteenth annual tnnrn.mnnt
the Central Whist association which will be
heid Friday and Saturday the Rome
hotel. Friday mornlna- -

will be held when it will be decided whether
the women will bo permitted to play for theues Moines cup and the Richard, trnnkv
There seems to be considerable sentiment in
favor of permitting the women to play In
these two events and the matter will be
put to a vote of the members.

Friday afternoon and evening on.1 a.i..aay afternoon will be devoted to two n
four team contests and Saturday nlht win
be a free for all in which outsiders he
permitted to play.

--Secretary Hobert of Sioux Cltv la th
on deck and the eight players will come
rrom Bloux City and other town. hm.
vised that large delegations will be on hnnri
it is now expected that about 160 players
win participate In the tournament.
.It has been several years since Omahi

has had the honor of entertaining thi.
soclatlon and the local players will exert
tnemsolves to see that all visitors are
looked after and shown the hosnltalitv r,t
the city.

THE "BLUES"
A Lady rinds Xelp from Simple rood.

Civilisation brings blessings and also
responsibilities.

The more highly organized we become
the more need there is for regularity and
natural simplicity in the food we eat.

The laws of body nutrition should be
carefully obeyed, and the finer, more
highly developed brain and nervous syp
tern not hampered by a complicated, un
wholesome dietary. '

A lady of high nervous tension says:
t or -- nrteen years I was a sufferer

from dyspepsia. I confess that an lm
properly regulated diet waa the chief cause
of my suffering. Finally, nothing that I
ate seemed to agree with my atomach,
and life, ct times, did not seem worth
living.

"I began to take a pessimistic view of
everything and aee life through dark blue
glass ao to speak. My head became af
fected with a heavy creaplng sensation
and I feared paralysis.

"Palpitation of the heart caused me to
fear that I mlght die suddenly. Two
years ago, hearing Grape-Nut- s so highly
spoken of by some estimable friends of
mine, I determined to try It.

"Tlje change In my condition waa little
less than miraculous. In a short time the
palpitation, bad feeling In head and body- -

began to disappear and the Improvement
has continued until at the present time I
find myself In better health than I have
ever enjoyed.

"My weight was Increased 10 lbs. In
the last year and life Ipoka bright and
sunny to me as It did when I was a child.

"For breakfast I eat only Grape-Nut- s

with cream or good milk, and a cup of
Poatum."

Name given by the Poatum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to Well
vllle," la pkgs. "There's a "Reason."

WHIT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

Training School for Saleswomen Con
ducted by Boston Clnb Women.

PRACTICAL METHODS EMPLOYED

Clnrkaon Measorlnl Hoepllal Associa
tion Will Plan for Raisins Fends

Home for Ttewaboys Prae
tleally Assnreal.

One of the unique Institutions that had
grown out of the club movement Is the
school for saleswomen conducted by, the
Women's Educational and Industrial union
of Boston. Luclnda W. Prince give an
outline of the plan of work as follows In
the February Bulletin:

In seneral the titan waa to dpveloD those
qualities which would enable the pupils to
succeed as saleswomen. What these quali-
ties were was determined In two ways:
(1) by personal Investigation of the needs
of the average untrained salesgirls In
stores; (2) by conference with superin-
tendents as to qualifications essential to
Success. As a result, the first general aim
resolved itself Into this fourfold, more
definite aim: (1) to teach right thinking
toward the work as a profession and rouse,
a feeling of responsibility; (2) to develop
a pleaflng personality; (3) to Instill a re-
gard for system and cultivate habit of
attention to details; (4) to instruct in those
subjects which Increase knowledge of goods
to be sold.

The actual working out of the plan for
with the stores showed con-

clusively that more store experience was
essential for the best results. Arcordlngly
after consultation with the advisory com-
mittee the time schedule was changed so
that every day from S:3U to 11 and 4:30 to
6:80 the pupils were In the school and the
rest of the day In the stores." For this
half-rim- e work 13 a week waa paid by the
stores.

The subiects tauaht have been the nat
ural outcome of the "purpose of the course,"
already outlined, and practically no change
will be made for the class now forming.
The following will show the basis for se-
lection: (1) To develop a wholesome, at.
tractive personality. Hygiene, especially
personal hygiene; this Includes study of
dally menus for saleswomen, ventilation,
bathing, sleep, exercise, recreation. (2) To
become familiar with the general system
of stores sales slip practice, store direc-
tory, business arithmetic, business form
and cash account, lectures, (ill To increase
knowledge of stock color, dnelgn, textiles.
(4) To study selling as a science dlscusaion
of store exporlences, talks on salesmanship,
such as attitude to firm, customer and fel-
low employe, demonstration of selling In
class, Falesmanshlp lectures. (5) To get
right attitude toward the work the whole
course.

The selling classes are conducted like the
teaching lessons In normal schools. Real
customers, chosen because they represent
different types, buy real articles. The sale
Is watched by the class, notes being taken
of strong and weak points. When the sale
la finished, the one who has made the sale
Is allowed to criticise her own work, then
the class criticises, the customer tells why
eiie am or uia not miy me article, and thewhole Is summed up by the director. Thesedemonstrations, the discussions of store
experience, observations In other stores
and actual selling with thought awakenthe class to the difference between handling
goods over the counter and really serving
the customer. What Prof. Palmer callsan "aptitude for vicarlousness" Is as es-
sential for the successful saleswoman as
ior me successful teacher. As far as pos-slb- le

the class work Is correlated; thedrawing is a storo plan, a design for cos-tume; the spelling, names and addressesand store English (and French); when thegirls are sent to the stores for samples,salesmanship, color, design, textiles, are
studied. The manner of the salesman in
giving me sample is observed and reported,the color and design are used in the color
lesson and the material In the textile work.If the textile being studied Is wool, one ofthe store lectures fft that time will te on
wool or whollen goods. Practical talks byrepresentatives of the firms Interested, ex- -

iiMii't-c- i eaieBpeopic, nuyers and superin-tendents aro given twice
class on subjects such aa "The Department
""", uysiem ana me saleswoman sPlace In It." "How to Show. Goods."

"TTlfles." "Textilisa." "flrrvl. r ".tomer." '

Hoapltal Meeting;.
The first annual merttjig of the Clarkson

Memorial Hospital' association will be held
Saturday morning, February 12, at 10:30
o'clock, at Trinity cathedral parish house.
orricers will be elected for the coming year
and plans discussed for raising the rest of
the 120,000 pledged by the association toward
the new hospital fund. The women have
$13,000 of this amount assured. $2,000 of It
having been earned by their own efforts.

W. C. T. V. Notes.
The February educational , meeting of

Frances Willard Women's Christian Tem-
perance union waa held Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. H. C. Freeman
In Dundee. A review of the life of Frances
Willard, by Rev. J. M. Poucher. was fol-
lowed by a report of the recent State Con-
ference of "Charities and Corrections by
Mrs. J. D. Hart. Mrs.. Clara Burbank,
president of the union, talked of Omaha's
need of a home or a clubroom for the news-
boys. The union expects to open such a
place as soon as a suitable building can
be secured, the women having arranged
fo a monthly sum that will cover the rent
and help meet the incidental expense of
maintaining the home. Refreshments were
served after the program.

The Nebraska Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion has suggested that Its clubs place pic-
tures of Susan B. Anthony In every high
school of the state. By this method It Is
hoped to educate the youth of the state to
a better understanding of the principles
the association advocates.

POETRY TO SALVE WOUNDS
i

Volume of Verses Went br Colonel
Vlsscher to Officer Dillon

of Omahn.

Policeman Peter Dillon has received from
Colonel William l Vlsscher a copy of a
volume of verses written by the latter.
Onthe fly leaf of the book Is the auto-
graph of Colonel Vlsscher, together with an
appropriate word of presentation.

Officer Dillon was shot by Colonel Vls-

scher while the latter was being placed
under arrest several weeks ago. , Colonel
Vlsscher was almost prostrated with grief
over the shooting after he became' sober.
A number of friendly letters have passed
between the two since the episode. '

The
colonel Is now at his home In Chicago.
He will come to Omaha when the case Is
tried In the district court.

FAMILY WANTS SOME MONEY

Relatives Charge Mrs. Mary A. Gray
Was Influenced to Leave Prop

' erty to Mrs. Tral.

Relatives of Mrs. Mary A. Gray, who
left the greater part of her $7,000 estate to
Mia Electa Teal, with whom she lived at
Waterloo, have appealed from the decision
of County Judge Leslie, who held the will
valid and admitted It to probate.

Mrs. Gray had some trouble with her
near relatives and went to live with Mrs,
Teal, who was related to her by marriage.
The near relatives, who were cut off In
the will, charge she was unduly Influenced
to leave her property to Mrs. Teal and
other friends. Judge Leslie held against
them and they will seek to have his de
cision reversed in the higher court.

WIFE ,SUES MAN IN PRISON

Mrs. Lain Sellers Wants Divorce
from. Husband Who is Irrr

Ins; Term.

Because Milton A. Sellers Js serving a
three years' sentence In the penitentiary
for robbing Myron L. Learned's summer
home near Flornece, Mrs. Lulu Sellars has
begun suit for divorce in district court.
Sellars and William Rich. Mrs. Sellars
brother, pleaded guilty In June, 1906, to the
charge, and both were sent to the pen!

tenttary. Mrs. dollars saya the fact ha la
a convict will cast a stigma on her name
In the community. She wants her maiden
name. Rich, restored to her,

Mrs. flcllars was In the court room when
Bctlsrs and Rich were sentenced and con-

siderable sympathy waa expressed for her
aa she saw her husband and brother sent
to prison.

NO GREAT RUSH FOR DESERTER

Vnele "am ftoee !fot Care If He
Never Comes Bark to

the Marines.

J. J. Jonea a young man from some point
In the Atlantic states, sought out United
States Marshal Warner Thursday morning
and wanted tq give himself up as a deserter
from the Vnlted States Marine service. The
matter waa referred to the Judge advocate
of the Department of the Missouri and by
him referred to the Un(ted""Btates naval re-

cruiting depot in the federal building.
Only a day or two ago, Jonea appeared at

the naval recruiting station and claimed
he had been but recently discharged from
the) navy and wanted to t.

Aa he could not tell a connected story
of his naval experiences the application
waa turned down and Mr. Jones had to
Seek other pastures to reconnect himself
with the navy. When he appeared before
the naval recruiting officials Thursday
morning they recognised him as the same
Individual who sought enlistment and did
not take his story cf alleged desertion from
the marines seriously. However, the naval
bureau at Washington will be notified of
Mr. Jones' contrition and he was asked to
report Saturday to the naval officer to see
what may be done. Jones did not relish the
prospect of any delay but the naval officials
were obdurate and Mr. Jones will have to
wait.

In the meanwhile ha waa permitted to
go hla way. The naval authorities here are
of the Impression that Jones Is not really
a deserter, but that ha la trying to work
a scheme to get free transportation back
to the east.

Aa a general rule the Navy department is
Indifferent about recovering deserters from
the Marine service on the theory the ser-
vice Is better off without them and to leave
them go their way rather than to incur
the expen c and annoyance of arrest, trial
and subsequent imprisonment.

FREMOnTVINS ON CONTRACT

City Is Given Decision Over Joseph
W. Turner in United

States Coort.

Judge W, H. Munger handed down a
memoranda opinion In the United States
circuit court Tuesday morning In which he
decides for the city of Fremont against
Joseph W. Turner, a paving contractor, In

the matter of the" forfeiture of a check de-

posited with the city in earnest of the ful-

fillment of a contact
Turner was the successful bidder for pav

ing contracts In two of the paving districts
of that city and the contraot was awarded
to him. Pursuant to the usual custom
Turner was required to deposit a check for
$2,100 for the faithful performance of the
oontract. The contract waa submitted to
Turner by the city for signature. He re
fused to sign It and submitted one of his
own. This the city refused to agree to and
declared the contract with Turner void be-

cause of his refusal and also declared the
check forfeited.

The oontract was then let to ihe next
lowest bidder. Turner af once brought suit
for the recovery of thd check for $2,100 and
sought to enjoin Its payment.

The court holds that a check deposited
under these circumstances Is either for
penalty or liquidation of damages, and from
the further fact that the next lowest bid
was about $2,600 In excess of Turner's bid
that the deposit Is forfeited. The suit of
Turner Is therefore dismissed for want of
equity and the plaintiff cannot recover
damages.

A Fierce Attack,
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Electrlo Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. 80c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Oe.

"The Making of a Millenium." Read It.

Bee Want Ads They bring results.

VETS REMEMBER THE MAINE

Spanlah Wnr Soldiers Will Celebrate
Tenth Anniversary of

Calamity.

An anniversary memorial for the sailors
who were killed by the blowing up of the
Maine will be observed next Bunday by
Camp Lee Forby No. 1, United Spanish
War Veterans. Saturday will mark the
tenth anniversary of the blowing up of the
Maine In Havana harbor and the Spanish
war veterans w(U hereafter make it a
point to observe the Sunday nearest to the
anniversary of that event with appropriate
services.

The camp will attend the Church of the
Good Shepherd In a body, at which time
Rev. Robert B. H. Bell will preach a ser
mon - especially adapted to the occasion.
Invitations also have been extended to all
Grand Army posts, the Loyal Legion of
Honor and other patriotic organisations to
participate in the event.

UNTH
BALTIMORE

RYE- -

FREE FROM ADULTERANTS AND
ALL IMPURITIES. IT IS THE AMER-
ICAN GENTLEMAN'S WHISKEY
PAR EXCELLENCE. RIPE. MELLOW
AND DELICIOUS BOUQUET.

OVER o YEARS OP
POPULAR FAVOR
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.
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Far
Northwest

DURING MARCH AND APRIL

Sound California, San SpokaneXPuget PorK Francisco, Los
Angeles, Etc. District.

Omaha... $30.00 $30.00 $30.00
Dally Through Tourist Blecpers to Los Anfreles via Denver, with

vdayllght ride via the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake City, thence the Salt Lake Route; Tuesdays und Ifl-da- ys

personally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.
Daily Through Tourist Sleepers to California via Denver,

thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. Thursdays and Sundays, per-
sonally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Two Daily Trains to the Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.
and at 11:59 p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and Tourist
Sleepers via Billings, Montana, to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land.

Folders and descriptive matter, rates, berths all information of

'.

l
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i J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger
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1502 St., Keb"

Carelessness

ASSIST

US IN

PREVENTING

ACCIDENTS

OmahcL

One tAfay
Low Rates

West and

tj1iwams

If you

Farnam Omani,

CARELESSNESS SEEMS TO

BE A COMMON TRAIT Or HU-

MAN NATURE. DESPITE OUR
MANY WARNINGS, PEOPLE
STILL MEET WITH ACCI-

DENTS xGETTINO ON AND
OFF CARS IN MOTION. WHY
NOT BECOME CAREFUL BE-

FORE YOU GET HURT.

($i Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

need
for a large office force

We can offer you accomodations on the third floor,
giving you space of 35x32 M;, a total floor space of over
1,100 square feet, together with two exceptionally
large vaults. The windows open on Seventeenth '
street, while the entrance is'from the hroad corridor
overlooking the court. It is a very desirable location
for any firm that needs large office force.

THE BEE BUILDING
has an organisation built upon many yrars of experience.
It has Its own ejectrlc lighting plant and maintains a corps
of competent engineers and mechanics to keep the mx limi-Ic- al

and electrical service of the building in good order. The
building Is in perfect repair. It has all the advantages of
a brand new, building and has none of its disadvantages.
The Janitors and elevator men are well trained, courteoua
and accommodating In charge of the whole building Is a
superintendent, whose office It la to keep hla organization
constantly at the service of tenants.

Now Is a good time to s.-- e If we have what you want
In the way of office accommodations. For office space ap-
ply to

Room 105

Agent.

BeeR. W. BAKER, Supt.

Bee Want Ads

ppaice

Building;.

Produce Results


